Get the Entire Family Ready for
Back to School
There are so many things to do in order to get ready for back to school. And the preparation is not
just for the kids, it's for the entire family.
Some careful planning now will help make the transition from summer to school go smoother and set
your kids for success this school year.


Complete the Back to School Checklist for a simple easy to follow plan



Reference our Back to School Shopping Tips to save time and money when purchasing
school supplies and clothing



Use the printable school notes to make creating notes for the school office a breeze



Create a keepsake with the fun interview questions for your child

Back to School Checklist
Find out what day and time classes start

Complete any necessary paperwork

Find out who your child's teacher is

Alert school of any food allergies or health
issues

Review bus stop location

Begin your new bedtime time and routine

Review school pick up/drop off
procedures
Plan your before/after school care or
activities

Purchase school supplies and backpack
Purchase back-to-school clothing

Mark your calendar with important dates

Get Back to School Hair cuts

Make sure your child has require
immunizations

Help your child with any concerns or back to
school jitters

Have a first day of school practice run

Prepare for First Day of School Pictures

Back to School Shopping Tips
Save Money on School Supplies
As we near the first day of school, many local stores will have great deals on school supplies. Make
the savings even better by also using coupons.
Check out Couponing with Rachel (a fellow Northeast Ohio mom and couponing pro) to find details
about where the best Back to School sales are and what coupons you can use to sweeten the deal.
Whether you are in need of free school supplies or you are in a
position to donate school supplies for those in need, I hope you find
this list of school supply giveaways helpful.
Here are details on locations and events across Northeast Ohio
where backpacks and school supplies will be given to area children.

Tax Free Weekend is August 3-5, 2018
School clothes, uniforms and school supplies are all tax-free during
this time, but did you know that DIAPERS are too?
Here are the details as well as tips on ways to save time and money
on your back-to-school shopping during tax free weekend!

Save Time by Shopping Online for School Supplies Online
Both Target and Walmart have a School List Assist feature. This makes it really easy to pick out all
your child’s school supplies online.




Step 1 – Look up your child’s school and add their supply list straight into your online shopping
cart.
Step 2 – Make any desired edits like changing a notebook color, adjust a quantity or delete an
item if you already have it.
Step 3 – You can choose to have everything delivered to your doorstep, or you can choose to
pick it up in store.

Tip: If you order and pay for your items online between August 3-5, 2018 they will qualify as a taxfree weekend purchase.

A School Note For:
________________________________________________________
Is late because: ________________________________________________________
Is leaving early because: _________________________________________________
and will be picked up at: __________________________________________________
Was absent on _______________ because __________________________________
Other: ________________________________________________________________
Notes: ____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Signed: ____________________________ Contact: ________________________________

---------------------------------------A School Note For:
________________________________________________________
Is late because: ________________________________________________________
Is leaving early because: _________________________________________________
and will be picked up at: __________________________________________________
Was absent on _______________ because __________________________________
Other: ________________________________________________________________
Notes: ____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Signed: ____________________________ Contact: ________________________________

My Name is: _______________________________________

I am ______ years old

My best friend is: _________________________________________________________________
My favorite thing to do is: ___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
When I grow up I want to be a: _______________________________________________________
My favorite food is: ________________________ My favorite color is: ______________________
My favorite book is: _______________________ My favorite movie is: ______________________
One thing I want to do this year is: ____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

My teachers name is: _______________________________________________________________
The best thing about the first day of school was: __________________________________________
The worst thing about the first day of school was: _________________________________________
My favorite subject in school is: _______________________________________________________

